deficient fluid volume nursing diagnosis care plan - the nursing diagnosis fluid volume deficit also known as deficient fluid volume is defined as decreased intravascular interstitial and or intracellular, 5 congenital heart disease nursing care plans nurseslabs - congenital heart disease results from malformations of the heart that involve the septums valves and large arteries they are classified as acyanotic or, garrison s nclex tutoring youtube - for tutoring please call 856 777 0840 i am a registered nurse who helps nursing students pass their nclex i have been a nurse since 1997 i have worked in a, which patient should get acute cath lab activation in mi - finally in one place all of the stemi equivalents with steve smith, who makes the best class 4 rubber shingles roofing insights - the most recent innovative alternative and technology on roofing sheet is probably the class 4 rating rubber roofing shingles roofing insights observes that, dual n back faq gwern net - a compendium of dnb wm iq information up to 2015